
AMUSKMENTH.
NltW CnKMtTT hTRfcKT 1 II KATliB Mr. Joseph

will ear lor throe ni(ht mor id Mi
(treat Impersonation ol "Kip Van Winklo." Tho
pwlormanoea conemde with tan now Lon-
don faroo, Fount! in a Fonr-Wheelr- r. Uoucicault'i
uncopssful new plavs, The Parish Clerk and The

titrtke, will shortly be produced, with eiojrant
new sooueiy, flppoiutmonn, cto.

Walhut Street Triatbk Mr. Kdwln Booth
presents his areat ImtersoDation ot tho "Cardinaliuke," in ilulwer's play ol Jttrhelieu, this evenmjr,
supported by Mr. Barton Hill and Mr. J. It.
Huberts,

Nr.w Ameukah Tmkatre. MIbs Kato Fishor
and Kl Nino Eddie. This rypninr tho romantic
dramas ol Luilimvar and MtacK-Hye- d Susan will bo
presented.

AncR Strkkt Theatre. Mr. Pan Bryant In the
Irtth Emigrant and Handy Andy, supported by
lltui Hail and the wl.ole company.

CiTr Mumum A yry attractive bill la oflVrod
this iitenm. It is Tail ot rniiiomnir tun. fust,
'I lie Poor Oenlleman, then the bur.Orquo ot Ciimile,
and lastly, Timothy to the Rescue.

Thi Family Resort CarocroM A Dixcy riyc
the new burlceqacs of Life on a Mmsisnippi Steam-
boat and the rreat Mafijnal Base-ba- ll Match.

Mo. (jonou'S LsciCftK To hiqiit. Thl ovening
Mr. (.oofrh delivers h, rreat Icomre. ontlt.ed "Lon-do- n

byMpbt." evening lie Is to de-
liver one ot his great lectures on "ruiperence."

Concert asd Ball The prand annual conceit
and ball of the Cecilia Mcnneichor (Oerman) Mu-
sical Society takes place at Musical FundBall, and the Committee ot ArrangcmHuts have(pared no pains to make it one of the most pleasant
aflaiis of the searon. J'rofessor Francis II.
is leader of the society, and they are making rapid
musical progress, which. It continued, will soon
rank them as one of the Unit vocal organizations inour midst.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I for Additional Load Items see Diird laot.

Guv Kawkes' Dat. The 5!h of Novem
l)er in England is devoted to very similar enjoy
merits h the 4th of July is with' us. The jrrcat
diilfreute i? that the oriftin of the celebration
cannot measure itself in importance with the
anniversary of Independence. In the yer ltiot
Kobert Cutenby, a homan Cutliolic, conceived
the plan of blowing up the Houses of rarliainont.
and thus destroying at a blow Kintr, Lords, and
Conuions, in order to revenfte the severity of
the penal laws sainst the Catholics. A miue
was dupr under the Houses of Parliament, and a
meeting of the House having been appointed,

uy Fawkes, one of the conspirators, was ap-
pointed to fire tbe train with a slow match.
There were, however, Severn I Catholic peers in
the House, among others Lord Monteaglf, who,

few days before the time appointed, received
an anonymous inter, which it eventually trans-
pired was written by Dacue Dorothy 8el by, en-
treating his absence from Parliament, and
warning hira ot a terrible impending danger.

This aroused his suspicions, and a Bearch
having been made, Guy Fawkcs was found
among a quantity of powder barrels under the
llOUFW. Willi mtAVlnl IV. r i.rnillnu t.iu
son. When urrested he bohfly avowed his pur-
pose, and was consequently condemned and
executed January M, ltiOb. Ever since, the boys
carry about an effigy of (Juy Fawkes on this
anuiversary, which they burn in some public
place in the evening, arcompauvintr the confla-
gration with a display 01 hrework. When
carrying the figure a'lout it is custom ary for theboys to chant verses composed tor the occa-
sion, each accordinu to the inspiration of his
own muse, but invariably commencing

"Please to remember
The fifth of .November,

The gunpowder treason and plot,
We don't see tbe reason
Why gunpowder treason

should ever be forgot."

Akbkst of A Bubo lab. James David-
son, a professional burglar, was arrested about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon on a charge of bur-
glary. During the temporary absence of Mr.
Potts, who resides at the northwest, corner ot
Thirteenth and Wallace streets, Davidson effected
an entrance into the house through the Iront
door, by nieuns of a skeleton key. A couple ot
little boj s in the neighborhood saw Davidson
enter, nnd, suspectinsr something wroug, gave
tbe alarm.

He. seeing himself detected, attempted to
escape through the rear of the house. lie ran
out of the buck door, and jiimplii; t he fence of
the yard, triei to conceal himself in tiie water-clos- et

of a neighboring hoime. Ho was dis-
covered, however, and by representing that he
wa only trying to escape from some persan
w ith whom he had a ditiicttlty, he got clear, and
then ran down Bankson street.

Wh-- be had goue a short distance persons
began to suspect the true state of the case, and
a hue and cry being raided, he was pursued us
Jar as Ridgo avenue aud Melon street, where he
was captured by a Mr. Ross, and handed over to
two policemen, who took him in charge and
ercorted him to Alderman Hutchinson's oflice.
After a hearing of the case, he was held In the
sum of $3000 ball to answer the charge of bur-
glary. This morning he was taken to the
Major's office, to allow the police authorities to
take a close view of his person, in order that
he might be identitJed in case ot any future
operations.

S.RoBBEBT. Last Friday night, between 12
nnd 1 o'clock, a Herman, who had come down
iroiu Holmes burg to go on a "bender" in this
Mty. stopped in bis peregrinations at a saloon in
Second street. He soon became uiot gloriously
"tight," and when he started up to go home
sceial men officiously proll'orcd their services
to help him along. They took him out, and,
Jnstend of turning his lace homewards, they led
him to a vacant lot, and there made an appro-
priation of his watcn and other voluables.
Georee Detterline, who is said to be one of the
party concerned, was arrested und taken before
Alderman Clouds, who, after hearing tlie tacts
of the case, held him in $1000 bail to answer.

A Highway Robbeby. Between 2
and 3 o'clock yesterday morning a gentleman
was walking along Seventeenth street, neat-South-

,

with a new hat under his arm, when a
couple of ruffians sprang out on him and
knocked him down, and beat him with a black-
jack. They then stole from him his new hat
and bis cap, and left Liin. As soon as he

sufficiently from his beating he gave
the alarm, and had the two men arrested. They
gave the names of John Gallagher 'and Mickey
tiognn. Alter a hearing before Alderman Lut.,
that magistrate committed them to answer tho
charge of highway robbery.

Bobbowed Raiment. Last Saturday
eveuins Urodus Meyer, a (Jeiman who is em-
ployed in the establishment of Kugel & Wo 11',

n Washington Line, was arrestud'ou a charge
or larceny. It appears that he took advantage
of the temporary ab-en- of some workmen
employed in the vieiuit v, to confiscate tueir

: clothing. He was unlucky enough, to be caught
at it, and was arrested end taken before Alder-- t
man Hutchinson, wuo held him lu !(Sh00 bail to

. answer.
Shoving the Queer. Daniel McAleei,

while on a drunken irolie last Saturday nigut.
stopped at a saloou at Eighteenth and Lombard
ktieets. and in payment lor some liquor, it is
said, uttempted to pass a counterfeit froctioaol
note. He was arrested and tsken before Alder
man Swift, who tined hira for being drunk, and
committed him to auswer the charge of an ar- -

tempt to pass counterfeit money.
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'Ihe descendants of Joseph Wilhon, of
Yorkshire, Englsnd, to tho numbcrof about one
hundred, from various parts of the United
Stales, met a few days apo at tho Astor House,
in New York, and adjourned After forming an
organisation bich is to be known as tbe "In-graha-

Association," and whose object is to bo
to prosecute the Ineraham lumily's cla'm to tho
silo ot the flourishing city ol Leeds, in England.
Mr. W. ,1. P. Ingrahath. ol Philadelphia, is
President of tho Association, One of the heirs
of this Leeds property spent tunny years in
searching for titles, and had nearly complete I
Ms task when, la-- t spring, he dleJ. The family
intend to pursue the work until they shall
establish their rlnitn, nnd in so doing they ex-I'c- et

aid from capitalists in Leeds, who are
unvious to find somebody that can give them
titles to the land whereon they have built. The
estimated value of the Imid in dispute Is
$100,0(10,(100. The claimants are panauine of
success; but others believe the clfiim is about
as eood as that ot Auneke Jans to the estates of
Tiinity. .

Lahcesy iOf Clothing, Ivrc George
Ilairis was arretted yesteiday lor the larceny of
a fiumtity ol clothing mid other articles from a
tentlemiui in Chester. It was supposed that a
professional by the nvno of Bennon had taken
the art'cles in question, viz., two pairs of cloth
pants cue dress lrock coat, two vests, an over-
coat, a valise full of underclothing and linen,
and a silver watch with chain attached. George
Harris, the person arrested yesterday, It Is said,
has conicHHcd to the taking of the articles.
They were all.recovered, nnd were sent down to
Chester this morning. Harris had a hearing
before Alderman Swilt, who held him to answer
the charge of Inreenv.

A Disobokbly House. Catharine
Murphy, wbo keeps a disorderly house at Mack-berr- y

alley and Spruce street, was arretted last
nlaht, together with some live or six of her
nymphs and a couple of men, on black, the
other white. It is said that Catharine has been
a great annojanec to tho neighborhood, on
account of the disorderly chnractprs who fre
quent her place, aud mnkc uighl hideous with
their dihcordant melodies. When the police
made the descent on them last night, they were
very disordetly and noisy. Thev had a hearing
before Alderman Swift, who held them to answer.

Lloyd's Railkoau Guidk. We have
received tho November number of this inval

publication, and find it, as usual, replete
with important information to travellers. The
great advantage of having in a compact form a
reliable tinic-tubl- c of the great railroads of the
country cannot be too hiehly estimated, and
this is secured by Lloy fs Guid It contains
several illustrations, among which we tind a
fine steel ongravir--g of Hugh Rice, Esq,, a pro-
minent New York morchant, and a good view
of Philadelphia as seen irom the Delaware
river.

A Labor TIaiil of Barb-Ba- ll Playkbm.
Yesterday uiteruuon a large gang of young

fellows were arrested on a vacant l it at Twenty-- f
ighth and Tusker streets, whilst playing base-bul- l.

This practice of playing ball on Sunday,
to the anuoyauce of every one in the neighbor-
hood, became so unbearable that, on complaint
ol the citi7.ens, the police authorities resolvcit
to put an effectual quietus upon it. Accordingly
a number of officers dressed themselves in
citizen's clothing, and surrovnded tho player.
They arrested some thirtv-tou- r voung lellows
who were tpken before Aldermuu Swift, who
held them to answer.

Cabbyikg Concealed Deadly Wea-
pons. At a late hour last Saturday night
Thoinns J. Kced, a benevolent individual, who
was kindly attending 10 the comfort of a
drunken companion, at Eleventh and Olive
streets, in un exaggeraledjstylo ol friendship,
got into a sliht difficulty. An ofticsr nltempte 1

to arrest 'hi protrge, who was acting in a noisy
manner, when Reed, it is said, interfered, and
drew a billy. He was arrested for this often le,
and taken before Alderman Mass"v, who, afcer
hearing tlie facts in the case, committed him in
default of $701) hail to answer.

NxMPnES iu Pavk. Theabundoned crea-
tures who in lest our (streets arc receiving some
pretty severe checks to their course. Orders
iiuve been issued to put a .stop to this nuisance,
and the police will soon make a clean sweep ol
all the streets. Hcrenttcr. all those cmnrmcd
walkers who infest Walnut and Chesnnt streets
will, 011 arrest and conviction, be sent IkIow for
thirty das, to meditate ou their conduct. A
number were arrested during the past two
nigh's, nnd were sent to prison for the above
period.

A StispicMus C'Uistomkb. Early yes-
terday morning James Stuart was arrested
under very suspicious circumstances. He had
contrived to get into the cellar of King's
printing oflice, No. 007 8ausom street, back of
the new l.eder buildings and had stowed him-
self away there, when he was discovered by
one of the employes of the place. He whs
handed over to the police, aud was takeu Wore
Alderman Butler, bv whom he was held to
answer on susnieion o"

AproiNTMKNX JVlAbJi:. Among the ap-
pointments in the Custom House last sveek was
that ot captain Shanes f. Magutre. (Japrain
Maguire is known by almost everybody. He
served in the war with Mexico, and stood be-
neath the stars and stripes in tbe grand Citv ot
the Montezumas. In the late Rebellion heserved
lor five years, eulistuig as a Captain in the
Ninetieth Pennsylvania Volunteers.

A Thief witu a owtitT iouth. A Ger
man named A. Oehlscblager "took advantage of
un opportunity" to purloin a bag containing
eipht pounds of sugar from one of tho passenger
cars of the Ridge avenue railroad. The suarar
was tho property of Mr. J. Nichols, the Super-
intendent r.t the road, who had the th'ef
arrested. He had a hearing before Aldermuu
Mussey, who held him in $Q0 hail to auswer.

A Dangebocs Fellow. William Miller
was arrested yesterday morning, about 1
o'clock, ut Seventh aud Cuerry streets, on a
chutge of carrying concealed deadly weapons.
it is aiieeej tnai ne was in 0 st e ot exliitira-tio- n,

ami was talking very loudly when he wa.--
unested. On his person ho had a revolver.
He had a hearing belore Alderman Godbuu. who
held him in $1000 ball to answer.

WnAT's in a NAMJsr We have received
the third part of the Koll 01 Honor troin the
War Department. It con'MtiS some curiosities
in the way of names. There are no less than
ten (ieorge Wtishingtons, all of whom belonged
to the colored troops. There are ul-- o repre- -

sentt'tives ol benerai lay lor aud mauv more ot
our illustrious men amongst those who "lougut
bravely.'

Sabbath Bkkakinu. Tuere were some
eiehty-tiv- e boys and young men arrested yester
day lor various email oueuses in Lieutenant
Connelly's district. Most ol them were for
pitching pennies and comer-loungin- g. A de-

termined elicit will be made to put a most
effective stop to all such nuisances in the future.
Tbev were taken before Alderman Swift, who
held them to answer.

To New Jujcshy Voieks Tuk Polls
Tho Re. ublican State CeutralCoui-niitte- e

desire all vote rs to reiuoinber that the
Polls win be opened at o'clock to morrow
(Tuesday) morning, aud close at 8W, 4'53
o'clock, in the eveumg.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,
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Hos 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTEli
OVERCOATS "

IN GREAT VARIETY,

FKNIAK Meeting. A mass meeting of the
1 niiin Urotherhooi!, tinder the aimnleos of the

niniftt Circle, will be hold at O'Neill's Hilt.
Brosd and Iximbard street, on Welnesday
evening, to sympathize with tlicr Irih tnends
in English dungeons. (Jorge Archdeacon,
who Las lately arrived in th s country, ami wno-wh-

s

one of the pr'som-- In Ireland, will be
among the speakers. Mr. Archdeacon was
Centre ol the Keutan Circle In Liverpool.

Effects of Okttino into Bad Com
pant. Lnst Saturday night two men entered
complaints against womcu of the town for rob-
bing them of their money. In both cases the
men had been In company with disreputable
characteis, and bad lo?t Ihcir money through
their own imprudence. The girls were anested,
and held to ancr bv AHerman Swift.

Ik IHdiLi OAcr.
If some nnoie I never saw

(Like those, wo ottcn read of),
Would leavb me, as his heir at law,

More cash than I bad need of,
I'd drive a tuin-on- t of such style

as Brosd street rarely sees;
I'd give Mi";. Joins, to win bet smile,

Diamonds as big at pens;
And each day wou'd behold mn dr"st

In a grand suit ol Bennett's best.
We IIavb

Oood $fyle C'atnmert Suittto m ttch
an low an ...416-0-
finest Frtnck Cassimere buiti to
match vn to 60 00

And all intervening aradet,
WallATli

CVood all-wo- Btark Suitt at low at .$22 00
inert H'ai ii Cluth and Vat- -

txwere Snitt vp to 65 00
And all intervening grades.

WhHavk
The largest, bett assorted, and mo ft com-
plete stock of Hen's. Youth's, and Biy'
Clothing in Philadelphia equal to any in
the city in style, make, and Jit -- cimpnsing
all kinds of styles, sizes, and quililie's,
adapted to the Wxnts of all, and sold at
loirr prires than the totrtst elsewhere, or
the money refunded.

llali uay betirem ( nitt it Co ,
Fifth and I Toweb Hall,
Sixth Str. (61R Makkkt Strekt.$3fAlt our prices are lower than for several years.

Dr. JIcmphrkts HoM05PATnic
IttMKDiks 101 lanulies are Viewed witn favor bvai!intelligent citizens, in and oat of the profession.
The medicine or speciflo tor each discasa is supplied
n Dioper quantities, with lull direot ons In a small

book, and they have been the means of effecting
very irrcat benefit. Tbe system of bavin? a soeciUo
lor each par icular disease ari?inated with Lr. Hum-Idirey-

and has been elaborated and extended with
great care, and lor their simplicity and etllc'onoy
leave littlo to be desired. Depot, Ho. 632 Broadway,
Mew York.

An Um.ucky Admibal. Admiral Togothoft". of
Amtrinn, baa been dismissed the rerrioo, for sailing
bis visre s contrary to the Austrian rules of naviga-
tion; but the mo t lucky Admiral Te-o-- lioll' we
know of is Admiral enmes, wbo got off from Cap-
tain Wins ow. 111 an English vaoht. Tho best things
"lo got oil" or on eithir, are the ready mado g

at Charles Mokes & (Jo 's one price Clolblug
House, under lie Continental. They go off VfTir
readily and eacily Irom the store and on to tho
oustomuis,

Sxow Ve.wuKR. The highways and byways of
pretty much ad our Northern oit.es and towns are
now graced with iiood-luokiu- g Snow i'owder

in one tense it 1 in oerv body's eyes, but In a
lar tetter and more ees. cnt ul point.it is in almost
eiveryhooy's kitchen or wash room. To be without
Know l'owdt r. when once it has been used, is next
to a niisioitune.

1'eople who wish to have their old
and worn wures, such as spoors, knives, etc, or
anything made f brass coiner and German silver,
look Irtsh, original, and new, should procure the
I t pular hiivenne, which can be applied very easily,
and is sure to do the work. I'ure silver is used, and
t litre is nothing injurious in the process.

IlTi-Twcn- ly Coupoua,
Due November 1,

Wan'ed by
Lbexfx & Co.,

Sio. Si bouth I bird street.
11 OMfc i y is tbe best policy in modioine as well as

in other things. Ayei's 8arsaparilla is a genuine
preparation of that unequalled spring medicine and
blood purifier, decidedly superior to the poor imita-
tions heretofore in Ihe market. Trial proves it.

Be in ii"K Ihe days are getting short, as well as
few ; so embrace the opportunity, and net those
l'hotoeraiibs lhat von want tor Christmas presi-nt- s

at B. V. Keimer's, No 024 Aroh street, six oaid,
or oi.e large I'botograph, only $1.

Childukn'b Clothing M. Shoemaker & Co.,
Kns 4 and 6 K. Liiihtb bfreot, are now ope nine a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', infunti', and
misies' clothing.

CoNiTFCTiosAinK Franoaipk, Anglatse, Alle-mand- e,

1 utquoise et Anur eanio pioparaienn avec
tout le circumspection expressment pour. 1C i.
W human, ho. 818 Cbesnut street.

Tuy our Yankee Bunns.
Aiohhk & Co., Aos. 912 and 904 Arch street.

Burst Ai.monps, Kose Almonds, Iceland Moss
Taste, Cream Chocolates, etc., can be had at all
times of (jeorge W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1037
Spring Garden street.

1'urok out the morbid humors of the blood by a
dope or two of Ayers' Tills, and you will have clearer
heads as well as bodies.

Twelitth AM) CiiKfisuT Is the place to purohase
Cork Mattresses and Bedding, and to have your Gar-
niture renpholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woiknien.

Fbkkch Cocoamtt cake, original with Horse
& Co., s 0C2 and 001 Arch sheet.

ELASTIC STITCH rifrrivpr. f i
bRWINU GBOVEK L'.OC'K-HTITci-

MACHINES, , SKIVINU
FOR B KKB 8 MACHINE,

FAMILY U8F. HIUHK8T FOB. T A iLOKS,
TUK ONLY rUEMll'M BHOKM AKKtiS,

MACHINE 6EWINO SJMiDLKKS,
THAT BOTH hKWtf M AC'ilIN KS II vKNSSS

I'LUFLCTLY No. 73t MAKERS,
AND CHFSM'T CAKUI A(!E

F.MBKOIDF.IW 6TKKKX. MAKKKS,
IrLBFJ&l'LYj 1 f. ATKaX ami bl!
BUPEKIOB 8'1'VLKS KV KSADY-MAU- K CLOTH1NC;.
StJl'tRIOR bTYLKS O HvADY-MAD- ClXTHIS(i,

Wakamakku & ItBOwa
Popular Clotbiimo aousg,

Oak Hai l,
Boiithcast corner Sixth and Mauket Mrt-et- v

MAIlltlKD.
rABHOLL-ei01l)A- UD On Oc obcr. 25 at the resi-

dence 01 Ilia He v. Mr Wvlie, Mr JAMKS t'AKKiJLI
Vliilndflnlua. to Miss OUA.C& A. (iOOUAItO, ot Wusb-li-

ion city. D. C.
ti01IA KD BBADY On November 1. at the resi-

dence 01 the Ver. Vr. W!ie, Mr. ftl a KCKLLCS ooll-HAK- U,

ol W ashhigtoucity, to &llss MAltY M. UKAUV,

DIED.
KISNAKJ).-- On the 4th Instant, JACOB KIKNARD,

in 'lie 14th ; ear 01 his age
The relaiivvs anil uiule (tlenJ.i of the famt'r are

Umied to attend tbe tuuerul, truui 'bis laie
residence. So. McAiiue street (between Wuluui sua
I ocurt, Thirty-sixt- ana 'I blrtv-seven- th tre itx). Wes
1'lilliw'elplils. on Wtdnusdav November 7, at 1
o'clock. Interment at Aiouuineut Ceineterj.

Kit AF.M F K On the Zd insiant EUZABF.TH, relict
of tbe lute William Kreainer hi tlie sftih veur of 'ier aue

Ihe relatives and ir euds of the lamilv are resneccfudtInvued to attend the tuueral. Iioiu her late residenceNo. 1(110 . iTcut s'rovt, on Wednesdsv atternoon, tbe7th Instant, at 1 o'elock. To proceed to Laurel Hui. ,

PHILLK.K. This morning, November 8, afterasbortillness BKLLK, daughter of Ceurge and Kcbecca II.l'blller, aged Ul months.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINK CLOTHING HOUSE,
'' ' '

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNTJT St , Phila.

LOACH LttEW'S COATSt
' COACHMEN'S COATS.

if iintim. cotj.
HUNTING COAT.

mivm EDITION

n:oH BALTinoaG this r. u.

Judgo Bartol's Writ of
Habeas Corpus.

The Jail Warden Refuses lo
Make a Return.

lo tit ion lor tlio Arront of
tlie AVardou.

Argument on Hie Time Allowed
by Law In AVhlcli to

Make a Return.

Tho "Conservatives" Don't Like Grant.

What He Told the Governor.

Kit-.- , Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Continued from tie First Vagc.
ii This proposition appear to meet with b'U
litllo favor ou the part of the Itadical, who
clearly have the upper hand at presont, and are
not disponed to yield voluntarily any of th 'ir
ground to their opponents. At nine o'clock this
morning Judge Bartol eat In Chumber at the
Court-hous- e awaiting a return to the writ of
habeas corpus in bebtilf of the nnwCoiutuis-ploner- s

and Sheriff.
The Court-roo- was puckod with a 1hi?c

throng, while the streets iu the neifrhb jrhooil
wcic almost blocked up by thn crowd of people.
There was no excitnntit, however, a goneial
lcelin prevailing was that it would be best to
await patiently tho due coursi; of the la,v.
Messrs. Schley and Litrobe, counsel for the new
Commissioners, are in court, but tue counsellors
for the ol I Board were not pre-cn- t. A colloq iy
ensued between the Jute aud tho counsel as
to the requirement of the law.

No return had yet bceu made to the Court,
which the Judge stated was granted about 5
o'clock on Saturday, but for some reason had
not bceu served until this morning. The Court
further stated, thai by a provision of the code
ot Maryland, three days' time was given within
which to make a return. Mr. Schley said he waa
aware of this provlMou of Ihe statute, but that
over and above this was theconimon law, which
required an immediate return. He was willing,
however, to give a reasonable time for a return.

Tbe Court then quietly awaited tho appear-
ance of the prisoners. Alter n lap:c of an hour
and a half Mr. Horwit, counsel for the Shenu",
slated his belief that there wa no intention to
comply with the writ. Mr. Alexander, sen or
counsel lor the old Cotumiwroners, tln-- ap-
peared and staled bis belief that the Warden of
the jail was iu consultation with counsel, aud
that some time would be neccssury to prepare u

return. (Laughter. J

He believed a return would be mmle, but
could uot say when, or what It would be.

I!r. llontitz then stuled that he wiuld apply
for a writ coinmnndins tbe fcheriiT or, lu this
case, one ot his deputies, as the oQieer hiiiHII
was in custody, to produce in court at once the
biidy ol his client and of his custodian, under
that provision of tbe code which gives this
power, when there is reason to tielieve, as there
is in this case, that the custodian iutcuiis to
evade the writ.

The Judffo asked Mr. Alexander whom ho
reptesented ?

Mr. Alexander I represent the Commis-
sioners, who have deep interest in pre ervin
the pence of the city, and in the proper conduct
of this case. He had reason to believe that a
return would bo mode ariout noon, und that
there would then be no necessity for anylur-tte- r

proceeding in the etise. He thought the
best interests ot all would bo best subserved bv
a postponement of all proceedings until 12 or 1

o'clock.
Mr. Schley arose, and said that ho would en-- dt

avor to ppeak calmly, although it was wi h
lcelinfjs of much warmth. No man iu Baltimore
was more anxious than himself to preserve the
peace and prevent a riot or outbreak of anv
kind. He desired to have the matter settled
without any trouble, and even without anv
argument, as it was a subject on which the
nunds ot men naturally became excited, stiii,
he could not overlook the tact that three citizen,
of the S'ate had been depiived of their liberty,
and that, alter tbe lapse of nn hour and a hull'
alter the appointed time, no return ha J be.--

made to the process commanding the produc-
tion of their bodies in this court. He therefore
staten that he was about to prepare atlidavits
on which to bae petitions in Dhalfof Mejsr.
Young and Valliunt, similar to the one mado by
Mr. IlorwitJ! in behalf of the Sheriff.

Mr. Ko'-'er- Deputy State's Attorney, ap-
peared, aud stated that he had reason to b dieve
that the Warden was entraged with ids
counsel in prepariug his return. ou
such occasions many subsections natu-
rally ariae, bv which much tune is con-
sumed, and it was only reasonable to give the
necessary delay. Bestdos. it might be that
there could be no possible contumacy on the
part ot the Warden, as there was no lettai

thai theso men were ujc iu his cus-
tody.

At this point there was another lone delay in
the proceedings, counsel for the new Commis-
sioners and Sheriff being occupied in the prepa-ra'io- n

of iheir atlidavl's an 1 petitions.
This m.iniinsr, at 10 o'clock, General Grant

hud an Interview with Governor Swaun and
other leacilne: conservative?, at the Uovernor's
residence, the result was rather unsatisfactory
to the conservatives, as tbev Hie now swearing
luiiotiElv aaaiust (ieueral tlract, whom they
charge with havina pone over to the rudicnls.
Ti e exact result, ot the interview has not vet
been divulptd, and this is the only indicatio.i
of its nature which I have.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

ffoi.603 and 605 CHESNTJT St., Phila.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Eeasonable, Serviceable,

and Fashionable

FB0M ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
IsnciAT rirrATcn to hib Evrcnina TPXRoavra--

Baltimohh, November 6. All is qjiet, but an
immense number of people are In tho street
and around the Court IIoiiho.

Cnptain James, Warden of tho Jail, relumed
this morning to deliver the iiew Commissioners
Young and Valllant, and Sheriff Thompson, to I

the officers who demanded them on a writ ot
habeas corpus issued by Judire Barlol.

Soon afterwards Milton Whitney, counsel for
Caplain Jamec, appeared lu the City Circuit
Court, where Judao Bartol was sitting in wait-
ing, in a crowded conrt-rtot- wlt'.i tio
counsel on both sides pre-cti- t. an 1 stato l on be-

half of his client, that )i,Captiin James, the
Warden of the jail, could not dolivor the pri-
soners at that time, but would, if possible, re-

turn them Into Court at 12 o'clock noon, Or i;lve
reusons why he could not do so.

At 12 o'clock precisely, the prisoner not
appearing, William Schley, counsel for then,
arose acd, fupportod by aflidavitu, demanded of
Judtre Bartal the issuance of a writ, fir the
arrest of Captain James, to bring him before
the Court ou a charge of contempt, and to show
cause why he had not oooyed the writ of
habeas corpus in aurrenderlng the prisoners.

Pchley is now going on wtth his
argument to show why James should bit Imme-
diately arretted, and brought before Court for
contempt. He is defining tho habeas corpus
law, which some contenJ, with James' co.uiscl,
gives hira three days to respond to the writ ot
habeas corpus In delivering the prlsonr, and
others assert that it justiiicj an immediate sur-
render.

This argument.and reply of the opposite coun-
sel, will consume much time and cause S'tcn a
delay as to prevent the new Commissioners
having time to manage or conduct the election

If James should be arrested, this
will also consume much time, and if the new
Commissioners and Sheriff be surrendered, the
arguments In trying tho case will occupy two
days. In any event, therefore, It seems now that
they canuot act, and the old Police Board w ill
be mast?r ot their position until after the
elcctlou.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS V. M.

srixiAL Di:srATCHrsToTitR Rvrryivo telegraph.
ComntlttCfl lo Prison.

Washington, November 5. Saulord Conover,
Rlias CharlfB A. Dunham, arrested in New York
on Friday on tho charge of being concerned in
the manufacture of evidence to implicate Jef-
ferson Davis in the conspiracy to murder Abra-
ham Lincoln, is now confined in the District
Jail here. He seins quite unconcerned, and
asserts that he will be able to prove his entire
innocence of tnc charge.
Troops Heady for Unit Imoro If Wnntett.

Tho 3d battalion of the I2ch United States
Infantry, and the United. Slates marines, have
been under orders here since Friday for Balti-
more, but have uot siavted yet. Trains have
been In constant readiness tD take them on at a
moment's notice. A luree quantity of ammu-
nition has been prepared at the Arsenal for
transportation to Baltimore in case of necessity.

Fires.
KocnKFTHB. N, Y., November 5. The woollen

factory of O. Bennett, at Albion, Orleans county,
was to till v destroyed by Hit. yesierdvmorntnsr,
The loss amounted lo JSlO.OOfli. on whhh there is
an insurance of $.'ib()).

Portland, Me., November ft. The home,
fctore, stable, and srranerv of Jeremiah Hartbtt,
at lack's Mills M-.- , was burned on
morning. 1'ho loss amounted to $12,000, on
which mere is tin insurance lor tvo-third- s die
amount iu New York otlices.

Xrw York Ituuk. Statement.
Nr.w York, November ft. The P.nnk statement

for the week ending on Saturduy shows:
I nan.. , rl.i.-rr.- a nor.iin.iv..,..,,. V,1H t.lnt
huceie iDcrease 1 SSI
Circulation, iuchh e ati2 770
Deposits, lucna-'- ,V&ifltt0
Ix'cul tenders decrease K74 0H8
Import uf specie lor the ock tilt, 43a

Obituary.
Boston, November C William Burr, Agent

of the Fiee-Wi- il Baptist PrintiuirKstalilishinent.
and one of our most prominent citizens, died
suddenly this morniner of apoplexy.

From Louisville.
J.OCI9VH.LK, November 5. Eight men were

arrested at Warsaw, ou Saturday, for robbing
and maltreating negroes. Thy" are now in a
military prison.

Thanksgiving in New Jersey
Newark, November 5. Governor Ward bus

amiomted 1'hursdav. November 'I'.i. us a tl. v ,,f
Thr.uksylving.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nfw VortK. Kovembur 0 Cotton buovaut at JWu,

41c J'uur ettHilv ; sule ot 6000 bbla State at !() a
13 26; Ohio, S1215; Wesu rn, !) 5012 75; choli6
ditto, 18 26al4 60: Southern quiet, sales ot HM
tbls at 813-Wi- 17 2ft. Wheat aUvaneinir; sales ot
210l0bush. No. 2 Milwaukee at Wi SHn.2 if). t:orn
active anil exeneil. at an advanci ot Haii) ;;salps ol
140,000 buh. at 12ii.llil Oats la'io. hiifhnr.
l'oik (lu 1 and lower: a os at $30. ,;ird bnoyant at
13J15)0 Whiskv Uuil.

Kew Vor.K, Novembers Stocks are steady. Chi
rago and Mock Islund, 111; t'uuitierlund prelerred,
00.1; Illinois Cniitrnl to ids, l'&l; Mmhigan fcoutu.
ern, 113; New lorlc Central, 1W; Kemlini, ll7i;

ai.ton CoBipanr. 60) ; Mitsouris, 67.); Lne ItHilroad,
831 ; Western Luion lelfprapli Couigunv 63; l.'nited
.staics CoupoDd, 1S1, 114, d. 1H62, 110? ; do 185.
107 1 ! new do. 1 iOJ ; 1 reacury 7 107J ; becund
ftnis, lOo; Ton-fortie- 103J ; (iotd. 119

Baltimore, Novembor 6 The Wliout M:i-k- et U
dull, with a downward tonilouof. Corn dull, at
trll8'122 tlutu tt' adv. J"iour Inactive, i'rovi-Hion- s

dull. Lsrd heavy. S eiU steady. Whisky
cull. oroceiit'S qmct; Ccfloe hrra.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Oyer and Terminer Juiltfji Alii-so- u

and l.udlow. Tbta moruiup, William McUuire,
charged with the murder ot' Vlanic ttxvr, was
L rim jz tit D lor irial.

When thix enne was lirt called up lor trial, H was
postponed uutll the I'oIIowiiik toi ui. Wtien it was
auaiu called uu, the prUoner'n rouunel allvKAd that
ihe prisouer was lunune, but ohjeotcJ to have the
trial tamed 011. A jury was called to try the isdue
01 the pritouer' saulty, and rcuuered a vcriiut ol
lunacy.

lJurinr the June term of the present voar, eiiiinsel
for tbe deleudant alleged that ue bad bcea reitored
to sanity, subuduea testuuouy in eui.iwrt ol the
a and asked the Court to appoiut a dv ft
hi trial. It was aliened that the Court hadiixod
lor tbe day of trial the 20th 01 Septemoer last There
having been no V) er ana Terminer during tbe

the oate weutover till this trrm.
Distriot Attorney Mna said the prisoner could

notbearrairacd.on acooout of the veidict of
; and, the question bei j rawed as 10 the hxiug

of a day lor trial, he ordered the reoordt of th8
tiertad.

The rocordi were art) bed, but no such order was
found. It was then propoa tnat the prisoner'
counsel should in this inrtanoe allejre the rcatora-tion- ol

the pnsouer to sanity, and apply lor a Jun-
to try the hwuo, antbey bad In the lirst place alleg.d
and Droven maanity, havina- - the ease postponed lor
o lone a time. 1 be delouse declined to do this, but

merely auirsested the aaoit v of tlie prisoner, where-
upon the Court ordered a ury to be oalled to try the,
iMua ot the prisoner's sanity. -

The Jury waa empauneiled and the trial beaau.
Cleorre W. Caney sworn- -1 am reiatd to the

prisoner, and visited hi in olteu 1 siuoe Jauuary last

5

tle prteonor has mnch Improved In demoanor, aa
I b Here he has rwoovetod hut mind.

Dr. 8mith sworn 1 am tdiraleiaa of the prltsa;I have Iwn tnne ainoe MoUnire eamet 1 bar
feu him on two or t tiros oooasions ilannir Ihe laat

month) I have badrrrv litnooanver.iatlon; with him
itvaapeifictiy rational; there waanoittinr aoat hn
character thai was wild ; he is at no emalormnnt lattieptiBon; I don't know how htpss-e- s the time.

I y ould to to tbe door of his o lt, and be wantd
JSt, In annwer to the question, "How do yua dofvery wi-ll,-" a verv reepeotful manner. It 1 rar
opinion that, he la i erWM)tlv sane.

Air. Urub I ami rison-koopo- r ; I baro had eSarireof ihe prisoner 1 w nothinr atranae or anytninc
w rone about Mm 1 mv opinion la that be is sane.

1 be jury, without rotinni? from t mir isata, ten- -
niiri'd T ' tM tb Dria0,,urU nof

1 be prisonor was then arraigned upon the charoot kl Urw lk BL'irln Haer on tlie ol April, MM, atthe Continoutal theatre, and pleaded liwt iniity.

Philaaa. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 5
Reported by le liaven & Uro., eio. 40 s. ihiid lret

UMWtKW JtOAIU)8.
fZOO lh Aa. SI . i:t. 811O Kb 1'enna K WlfKKlOC & ACs 67.. 'lOO 20sh do..., 6tif.i.rm no liin 3s!i81 & 3d..

r,( II 67 80h. JulvlOG! 8)U ljoh Nv , 5fOtt) U 8 1!)4(n lecr.ionil 6 h l,en Val BitMO00 IM6-2U- 6" ..10711 iCOsh lS(lin2...sli) 6
8KCONU DUAI1U

, , . . . .
S800CitvCH nnw ln.'ll ,aym,i,w nr. 1- -

do m?9UM)wac.ZX:nll
UK0 Ue vi!.lel ban W 14 AH l'nnn lr .
IW)1 1 lrst lit 04 112 lOOBliGorPaaH'."'.' 81let0 Sch Nsv 6a t2 P.T 100 sh do m4IXH) Un Can hs ... 23

TVKVIVAL AT FIFTH 8TBKKT
Si. K. CHl'lK'H. Preaculuir nviirw xi.i.. .1.,.

week dt Bev, J. A WOOD All are Invltoi.
"T AWFUL WIPB-MUKDE- R MAY UKSULTJ J Irom excemlve labor In the dntiea ot boimake-Inn- .

No mn will lie ncuuneil uf It wh, nunniin hi. i,.
with a ('KitlKx-Wrlnee- r. tor he thereby immm iu.labor and raves Hk coot In his own clothing. 'I be eel

fel Adjusting and otiitr pationm aiesold at
TRtTMAN A

JSo. 833lKI;htTl)lrtr-flyo- ) MAKKbT Ht . bslow Mlath.

rpWO OR T Hit KB DRAWINGS OF A DOLL
I- - pair 01 Scissors or a Table Kn le over Kuns' HolaioraBbarpener Klvea them a pnoil ciittlnn edxe, m4a at thproper angle. ItH oliuplii'itv and uteiulness will be apparent to any one who will brlnff a pair ot dull souwoiaera knlle anl tiy it. hold wholesale and retail by

TKUMA.N M4Ay.
Mo. !(r.llitThlrty-lvf- ) MARKKTWt.. below Nlatb.

PUULIC INSTITUTIONS, HOTKL9,
BonrdinR bouwi, aud larxe Prlratsrami lea wou a find tbe ae of one os our llreail aiiclaraiachlnen to mve unliorniliv and ncatneni to theiralices, and to bo a time saver In the kitchen.

TKUAlAbt A 8HA.W"
Mo. (Elaht Thlrty.flT) M AHK.KT Hu, be ow Ni'uth.

JefL, BAR B KU'S IMPROTHtt
, PKIIISCNOiPIC SPKCTACLMS.

honor or o nl others. Th eiclte the oxl,r amiadmiration ot all who nfe tliem ikanniaotorr aad
Kalea-rooiii- No. 218 N. lilUdXU Street, r'Uiia.,I,a.

OPKRa7H.A8SES.
Awortmcrt laiyr and varied. 1'rlcealow. 9 2l2i

BWAR1UHTON.HATTKIt,
No. 4W OilKHNtTT Utreel

9 l Next door to Tout OtBca.

DF.A FXKS5. i;V F.RY IXSTRU5IENT Til AT
and nklll hnve Invented to awlst the lipar-Ih- m

In cverr detirie ot ileamcH-- , can be had at the Krlnstruincut Depot ot 1. SI AD&IUA, No Hi NuuiaIKi'lll Street, below Che.iuat. IS IS in
POND S KXXKACT Oil-

-

HAMAMELIS,

In one 01 the few domestic remedies which have como
intoneneral lite und invor, wl.hont puilliiK. It I tlioproduct 01 a sininle nti uli hnrmleas lo ail cases, and. aaa domestic remedy, unciinillcd.

BHRNS. II,S.
KKHINKM, . ai'lNUH,
LAMKNrHSI SORK Krr-.S-.
BOHKNKHH, m.Kf.l.iau OK TUB

'NKVRLOIA.KHH)MlldH. CORNS.
LUMHAUO. rT.'EUH
HILKS, I OLD BORKS.

A' o'oer aiiuiiar irouniesonic and paln'ul atTectl'MM.
While it promptly a.rtHts all UKMOltHIl AOMrl.

11 d,lly their praouoe a- -agtve It thelt niHiualltled recommendation, no.d br ourasenta and dcalurs.
Ihe Wediciuo Is exc'uxlvo'y prepared br the aabsenders. I'rvprletnra and buccessors to T. T. POND iwhom nl1 orders must lie addraiied.

HDUniRKia' 1IUM(EJPATIII(J MEIIPIJR C'f
Vi UR040VVAT, New Vork.PRICE OK pomp's tXTRAdr.

Six onnce bottleH. wltb directions, retail S omiMI'lut hotilea. with directions, retail..... !
Quarte In boitle S116

Libera! discount 10 l'bvHlclani andDeaVe'nl

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
tTTTMinnin'OI TTrirr-ni- . a wvvm n n .nuiuimiio n.voi.r,vra.itLiv aexMLt ICS.

FAMILY CASES
Ol JS lariip via's. morocco case, conUinlnff ahpccHIc lor every ordluaiv disease a lamliy Itsuhject t, and a book of (ilreeiloaH S10 MHtoRiler Family and Travelliuu canes, with W) tovlais (J to trtSpechlcit lor all l'rlvate liwages, noth'ioVbur-In-u

and fur Pieventive trratmeut. In vialand pocket cases a J to atI heselieinodlos, by tb e case or single box," are seatanv part ot the country, by Alall or Kxpresa. ire IS
cbarve, on receipt ol the price.

Address HlTMl'HREY?l' SPKCIFrCHOjitEOFATHIO MKDII INK COMPAVT.
RmrJ."?.,.,I.,.WiKo BROAD WAV, New fork!

',, M PH RE Ys Is consul ed daiU at bis ofllee. per.tonally or by letter, as above, for all forma ot disease.ior ssle hy DYOI I' A. CO., JOHNSON,
?v,'VJJ-,T- - ,U A I,L E N D E R . and AVbROS ItAleuts, Philadelphia, and by aitt)ruiulsts. j , j amrj

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

S.E, Cor, SECOND and MARKET,

PHIL ADIIMMIIA.

U.0TIIINS boil 31 KX AND B0 13,

CLOTHS, CASSIBIERES, AJID VESTINOS.

Jiriiarlinciit for Custom Work.

Act-ill-s lor Oiled Clolhln

EDWARDS k LAWRENCE.
lUJil tutbtJmip

"T1LLIAM U. AV'AYXE,

I ate Diecouut Clerk iu the Sank of North Amarica,

NOTE nilOKEIf, ;

No. 18 South THIRD Street. .

Merchants, Miners, Manuiacturers, Importers, or
others, having good paper to dispose ol, may And a
market by calling on the advertiser. 11 1 Italia '

WRITTEN AND VEKBAL DUSGUIP-llon- a
of character, wltb advice ea baslnahealth, education eto , given dal r. br

1 1 sluthliuirpl j, L OAPP.M
at fcc. 24 8, TE III Street, above CaeaaaL


